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arriage

tZtta fcsTlnjt contributed a' pre.
"Km tethe diadem.
I he entered the church

M "?' . t. nnn Marie, his rn
ifr'SLH "law. were the brlihl

of n Beroun
man wae the Duke of

II- - .1 HI! ! n1...JK. in Of K n Utergs 01 edimuq.
.ninminli. who haa come

the "Mether-in-la- w of
VHSSS" eked f,mew ". T0Uth

f Sk. dWiter she we In mar-M- i!

The dominated the entire cere-r?,- .n

the brlde was easily
lnlniena and charming

' Bi- -V. rathedttl. when she was

i

l

rf.?K ,.tieT0f the weddlnjt.

triarch Selemnlie.Mrrife
Ji nnrrlate was selemnised by the

! arch in the ancient Byn-ftfatbed-

of Belgrade. In accord- -

with Serbian custom there waa no
fnremeny. As the bride and groom

dTPwS m the nlsle a Te Deum was
The rMe altar, resplendent ln

SSiw geld, waa tasteful! dece-KfwS- S

IIHei and resea, among
WvTl S national colors of Rumania

were Intertwined.
1.MmnIds were Princess

rt5i. the thlrtcen-ycar-el- d sister of
HWr'.... .mmln. Grand Duchess

. Alexander, wn"? """"- "- "
liVweddtaV was followed by a gala

the palace, at wnicn me
SreintatlT.es of the foreign royal

iUa. Cabinet raemer uuu

Ii officials were guests. In the
"Smoen there was a precession of
vLiuUtlens from tne various otrenu".".. .l n nations! cestnmes.
,ft: j' events closed with n mag- -

lfUtent banquet at the palace in the
l' Mini en plates of geld, the King and

'2tl I" Bced' Slovenia, for their
Sewmoen.

Many Celebrities Present

i.a.. h celebrities present were:
I. m. Duke of Yerk, representing King

wi, representing the Kin of Italy;
Bund Duchess Cyril, of Buuie, sister

' a the Queen of Rumania ; the Infanta
Beatrice, youngest sister of the Queen

Rumania, and her husband; the
tu.. anil Princesses of the Greek

fienl family; aiarsnai rrancnec
'Biperey. representing France, and

ftOWn ITJICC Vurui mm iiuv.a
Bdeaa of Rumania. The aoverelgna
f Jipan, Belgium, Spain, Norway

tad the heads of state of ether count-

ries alie were represented.
Queen Marie of Rumnnln, in speak-fei- ef

the marriage, expressed her satisf-

action and added :

"Di.Tnnrrlnsn unites the old Ruman- -
i family with the younger dynasty of

I tit Serbs, Croats nnd Slovenes. The
JtlCJiavs are especially nappy Because
Xl Ferdinand nnd myself are conn-

ected with se many of the royal
families of Europe. They consider It Is
a great stroke of geed fortune for
them and their future that their King
ikiuld marry a Rumanian Princess."

Alexander's succession te the throne
b the outcome of a long series of plots
aid counter-plot- s, among which figures

double asMtMsinatlen that has few
parallels in history. Prier te the

' secession of his father. Peter h,

en June 24, 1003, the
Obrenevlch dynasty had ruled In Scr--

since 1813. The founder of this
ieue was Mllesh Obrenevicb, who was
anointed ruler of Central Serbia by
at Turks alter tneir successiui

of the country, and under whom,
t few years later, the country regained
iti autonomy. The last reigning mem--

of this family waa Alexander, who
vu proclaimed King by his father,
Milan, at the time of bis abdication en
March 0, 1880, naming at the same
flaw a regent until the young ruler
akeuM have attained his majority.
Political dissensions arose, which were

lightened when the King married
Use. Draga Mushln, enco

te his mother, Queen Natalie.
Ike political unrest continued te

On the 11th of June, 1003, the
Wll palace was surrounded by con-
spirators who forced nn entrance and
aenwinated both King Alexander nnd
Queen Draga In a most cruel and suv-ag- e

manner.
' While these stormy scenes were

eceawlng, Prince Peter Karogeerge-.vHc- h.

who had married the Princess
wpu, eldest daughter of Prince, after --

In King, Nicholas, of Montenegro,
V Hrlng quietly nt Oettlnje. The
Nglddei proclaimed him King, took ever
tti highest administrative offices and
VWielr thanked the nsMissins of Alex-JjW- er

and Draga. Hia eldest aen,
wn Prince Geerge, who was alleged

w have become partly Insane, was In-- d

en March 27, 1000, te relgn his
nut of succession, and his brother,
ataander, immediately took the oath

heir apparent.
jka young King ban wen the respect

ttteem of the Balkans In many
jaw, but chiefly through his efforts
waalta the Serbs, Creata and Slovenes,

ttw endeavors wen him the title of
Tencemaker." His action In nppeint-- I

doverners for Serbia. Montenegro,
wrenla, HeMiln, Dnlmntln and Croatia"S" warmly approved.
ftStPJ,er dlel tn August. 1021. ntag of seventy-si- and Alexander,

suffering from nn attack of nppen- -
diiZlMt., ," iiunjmm, wuh pre-JWJ-

ls father's succebser nt Bel- -

?'.'1S,ut th,c Wor,d Wnr Alcxan- -

'tft8.vlle,whe oriered the mobilization
S Wbla 8 army nnd nernnnnllr le.l
wenSS ibatfie' .He wns wiverely

the fighting around Bel- -
twS.rf feue LLS treP8 wcr '"ced te
eijbw7,t vi c"y Lnna Darely escaped

Stered P" bcfere t'le Aus- -

i.rrv7're,i1P" were """ue te ns
mm aurlng his reaencv nri.

King. .SThe latest eiWttWnrr,1 i
h.V...Su .' 1V1' Bna "5aimA.ji eno person nnd

w pewna were arrested as a result of,

Wi-S?J,-
ct th.nt h0 wns knew"

H?? "t'xKeuH
mS ,J!$eurt ?f Europe hnd hiS

Thl ?f the Parisian nightKEL"M nt.
inkiii.. unu ieiu every one

'Mn tbi iim. i. waB "nieus te
f tt. fflft.ln.0r,dtr-t,l-

n' Peace
Mf. .? "naw nl mar-M- il
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HkTSlirt?. ,n tbia direction.
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GRANDPA WALLOPS ROMANCE
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Hareld Duncan, Livingston County, New Yerk, eloped with a Philadelphia
girl in an automobile. The car happened te belong te the youth's
grandfather, Frank Spencer, who also Uvea In New Yerk State. He put
the sheriff en their trail and the honeymooners were arrested here.
They were snapped as they were arraigned today in Central Station

most his first act upon leaving the
French capital was te visit the Ru-
manian royal chateau of Sinai, where
he spent the Christmas holidays last
year with the Princess. ThbV, and
various encouraging statements from
the Bucharest court, paved the way
for a formal announcement.

Princess Marie Is n charming, viva-cle- us

girl, with blonde hnrr and blue
eyes. Like her mother, she is nn ac-
complished linguist, painter nnd musi-
cian. She is fend of outdoor sports,
especially tennis, football, horseback
riding and hunting. Leng before she
was mentioned in connection with
Alexnndcr, she had been reported en-
gaged to the Prince of Wales. She was
known te be well liked nt Windser
Palnce, where she was a constant visi-
tor while attending school in England.
When this match failed te- - develop fast
enough for the gossips, they transferred
her affections te King Beris of Bul-
garia, only to find themselves thwarted
bv official denials from the royal house
holds of both Rumania and Bulgaria.

The Princess has received n thor-
oughly practical education in queenly
duties from her mother, and will be
prepared te share with the King the
burdens of the Greater Kingdom of
Serbs, Croats and Slovenes.

Western Chiefs
Ready for Battle

Continued from Vast One

assessment of officeholders be given up,
shook the bosses even mere. But the
third fchet, the threat te carry en a
campaign, with the State Committee
outside the fold, has the county leaders
and the State Committeemen who arc
friendly te the bosses, literally gasping
for breath.

State Committeemen are new frankly
trying te figure out where they will get
off If they should stick te Baker. Fer
State committeemen derive their po-

litical breath of life, In many cases,
from the fact that .they ero able te find
a welcome nt the doer of the Chief Ex-
ecutive at Hnrrlsburg.

The fear that is in the Baker follow-
ing is reflected in a subtle prepagnndn
which is being disseminated about the
lobby of the Bellevue. This is to the
effect that Plnchet and Bnker arc per
senally friendly, nnd that Plnchet won't
mind it uaker wins, rincnet uns an-
swered this by making net only a formal
suggestion that General Miner be elected,
but also by utterly defying the organ
izatien and Us practices ana tradition
by Issuing an ultimatum as te nssen
ments. with the proviso that unless
FcssmentH arc dropped he will Ignore the
Stntc Committee ln the fall campaign.

These who knew Plnchet best say he
Is determined to cut loose from the
old-ti- crowd and represent the best
Republicanism of Pennsylvania, no
matter hew he may regard any one
personally.

Plnchet's Statement
Mr. Plnchet's clear statement en as-

sessments is ns follews:
"If I have nn opportunity Saturday

te address the Republican State Com-
mittee ln Philadelphia, I want te call
the attention of its members te the
desirability of making the financial pol-

icy nnd practice of the committee as
careful, accurate and inclusive as If
the committee were a company or a
corporation.

'During the primary campaign I
took the position that I was opposed te
the levying of assessments for political
purposes upon persons holding State of-
fices, and premised that no money raised
by such assessments would be used for
the expenses et my election with my
consent.

"The premise thus made Is as bind-
ing after the primary was be-

fore. I shall mention this matter be-

cause my public premise will muke it
necessary either for the State Com-
mittee to abandon nssessments upon
officeholders as a means of meeting cam-
paign expenses, or for me te conduct
my own campaign ns the Republican
candidate for Governer separately from
the State Committee, which I should
deeply regret."

Werd has reached Grey Towers that
the contractor combine which supported
Attorney General Alter for Governer
In the primary election fight deter-
mined tn linme William P. Gallagher
as secretary of the State Committee te
succeed W. Harry Baker.

Mr. I'iuchet declined te comment en
this report. Gallagher holds down one
of the sents ln the Republican State
Committee headquarters marked "pub-
licity director." He is also the organ-
ization leader of Luzerne County.

The only out-of-to- visitor at Grey
Towers yesterday was Dr. Paul
Wright, of Erie, an nrdent Plnchet
wefker, who Indicated that the State
Committeemen from the northwestern
ceunttcB approved of the Ferester's dec-
laration of war en W. Harry Baker
and his supporters.

Between telephone calls and consul,
tatiens Mr. Plnchet still finds time te
forget politics each day and dart off
in the weeds te fish ln Sawklll Creek.

Senater Vare, who engineered, by ab-
sent treatment, the dodging of the in-

eorsement of Plnchet by the City Com-
mittee yesterday, came out In nn inter-
view with confirmation of the belief that
the Vare move was designed te elect
Bnker.

"I am with Baker te the finish," said
Senater Vare. "I have net had a
cbnnce te talk about the matter with
ethers, but there ought te be no doubt
as te where I stand.

"But I have net bad a chance te
think or te talk politics slnce I sprained
my ankle because tbe pain is se bad
that I feel mere ltke swearing than any-
thing else. But I nm for Baker, first,
last and all the time for State chair-
man."

Incidentally, the Senater denied that
he and his followers were seeking a
fight with the followers of the late Sen-
aeor Pcnrose, and expressed himself In
parting en that subject as fellows :

"That's all wrong, We have no quar-
rel with the Penrose people. In fact,
you might aar that we want te be

aaa tuat we want te neip uiem.
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Blocks Benus
Bill in Senate

Continued from Fate One

treasury will be mere accurately estab-
lished.'1

As te the refunded foreign obliga-
tions, the hope was expressed that these
seen would be obtained nnd "that It
will be possible for the foreign Gov-
ernments te provide for the immediate
payment of Interest thereon, se that
such interest can be used toward de-
fraying the expenses authorized under
this act."

Senater McCumbcr explained that an
attempt had been made te reduce to a
minimum actual cash payments under
the bill during the next three years
while the treasury is cngnged ln re
funding the nearly $7,000,000,000 of
maturing Government obligations. The
estimated cost of the bonus for these
three yenrs was $212,000,000.

Different Frem Heuse Bill
This measure differs semewhnt from

the Heuse bill nnd very widely from
the Benus Bill thnt was reported te
the Senate Inst year and later sent
back te the Finnnce Committee at the
request of President Harding. The most
Important change from the original
measure is the elimination of the cash
bonus and reclamation features. As
new drafted the legislation would give
each veteran the right te select any
one of the following plans:

Adjusted service pny, but only if
his adjusted service credit did net ex-
ceed $00.

Adjusted service certificate with bank
nnd Government lean previsions.

Vocational training aid.
Farm nnd home aid.
Lnnd settlement aid.
The estimated cost for each of theseplans is $10,000,000 for the cash pay-

ments, $3,304,009,481 for the ndjusted
service certlricetes; $412,423,000 for
larm, nome nnd land settlement aid,
nnd $52,323,000 for vocational train-
ing. The expenses under vocational
training nnd the cash bonus would end
in 1023, under this csttmntc, and theserer farm, home and lnnd settlement
aia in ivm. Expenses under the
tificnte plnn would continue te MCI,
with a total of $055,001,070 te 1043,
wnen me ccrtiiicatcs would begin te
xau aue.

McCumber Explains BUI
Explaining the bill, Chairman Mc- -

MimDer haid that the amount of the
uiijuncii service credit would be at thernte J!.' l a dny ter domestic service
and $1.2j for foreign service, less the
$00 bonus paid when the veterans were
uietuuiucu irum uie service, in no
ilV? '. newever, could the total exceed
5500 in the ensn of thnun whn hn.i ni
domestic service, nt $023 for these who
iiau oem uemestic nnd foreign service.

nfJuste" service certificates,
imjuuiu ui iue cnu or twenty years
irum me uaie or issue or sooner upon
IJett"'. would have a face value of
$3,015 times the total amount of the
uujustea service credit. Until Jan-uary l, 1020. banks would tin mithn,..
Ized te lend te the veterans an amountequal te 50 per cent of the adjusted
"ervlce credit, plus interest nt the rate
of 4 per cent compounded annually
from the dote of certificate. After
uiuiuary j., 11,20, tne uevcrnment would
mime leans en tne certltientcs In vary-
ing amounts according te the time ne-
gotiated.

Reclamation Prevision Eliminated
Chairman McCumber Rnlri Hi r.nm.

mlttce had recommended elimination of
iuu rrciuniiiiien prevision or the Heuse
uui ier inree reasens:

"Any reclamation schemn win .

ceedingly expensive nnd wfll tn the n
necessitate the expenditure of millions
01 iieimrs, ic win ee many yenrs be-
fore a veteran will be able te determine
wuctner ne could secure any rights
under such plnn and where the projects
win uu , mm, in reaKing an ap-
plication for such aid. thn mf.nwould net knew anything relative te thelocation, cost or advantage of the
lirujeci.

as a land settlement provlsten lnplace of the reclamation, veterans would
be given preference In mnkin entn,
nny public or Indian lands opened teentry. Te pny for these lands they
would be entitled te a sum equal te theadjusted service credit increased by 25
pur win.

GIRL, 13, MISSING

May hiii, or 1171 Seuth Mele
Street, Disappears Frem Home

ir Trill ,ki.,.. .inujr ii mined years Old, was
reported missing yesterday from her
home nt 1171 Seuth Mole street. She
dlbnppcnrcd after leaving for school in
the morning.
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Yenng Men una Ileyg

THE WILLIAM PENN
CHARTER SCHOOL

Thn examination rer thn nmni nt
the Foundation Scholarship, riving free
limiun tn iuu demur ouiiuei, will DO nelaat the Perm Charter, Ne. 8 Se. 12th
Street, en Saturday, June 10th, at 10
A. M.

The competition' la open te all pupils
of age nnd training suitable for admU.
sien 10 Jiisii Duiioei, wuneui restrictionas te place or residence.

The Scholarship Is renewable till trad-uatle- n,

provided a high standard et
scneiamniy uuu cniu-ucie- r is maintained.
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her mother nnd step-fathe- r, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Alfred Hnsbach, with whom they
were living nt 5230 Belmont avenue.
She snt with tears streaming down her
checks ns her husband was examined.

But her tears of sympathy for her
husband could net obstruct the course
of justice The next mevo was an un-

expected shock for her as Lleutennnt
LcStrnnge celled out her name nnd
asked that she come forward.

She wined away the tears and walked
te the side of her husband, who had
just told the story of their flight from
tne rami in incw xeric wnere mcy

they had been mistreated by
their grandfather.

The clrl-wlf- a wns Informed that she,
toe. Ih phurnvl In thn wnrrant with
theft of the cer nnd would nave te ne
held with her husband. Se clutched the
youth's arm and burst into tears again.

JWiiKistrote Itensnw told tnem tiinr
tlirrn witu nn ntlinr wnv nml that llC

wiih forced te held them without ball for
cxCnditlen to New Yerk.

Had Ne Train Fare
The husband said thev were married

last January, and as they had no money
ne worked en tne farm 01 nis grand-
father, Frank Spencer. He said his
grandfather never gnvc him any money
although he worked hard, and they
decided te come te Philadelphia, where
he would try and mnkc geed.

They had no money te nuy iickcib,
se it was decided te use tne grand
father's car. He obtained work at
Cramp's Shipyards and was "making
geed" when the warrants came,

KILGO WEAKER

Will Be Taken Heme, However, Un-

less He Becemea Werae
Memphis, Tcnn., June 8. (By A.

P.) Bishop Jehn C. Kilgo, of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, Seuth,
critically ill at a hospital here, will be
taken te his home at Charlette, N. C,
unless there is n turn for the worse, at-
tending physicians nnneunccd today.

Bishop Kilgo rallied yesterday, passed
a restless night nnd was somewhat
wenker early today.

Fairfax Harrison, president of the
Southern Railwny, has sent his private
car here te take the blahep home, and
his physicians and a trained nurse will
accompany him.
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'AIDS SPRECKLtr EXHIBIT

Franee Turne Over Legien of Honer
Palace te California Weman

Paris, June 8. (By A. P.) The
French Government has turned ever te
Mrs. Adelph B. Sprockets, of San Fran
cisce, a portion of the palace of the
Legien of Honer for an exhibition of
art objects collected In Emep" for a
dupllcate of the palace which the is
having built In Han Francisce. The
exhibition prebnbly will last six weeks,
beginning ln July, 1023.

The exhibition will be composed
largely of gifts from the ministry of
fine arts and private persons in France.
Among these will be the uniform and
sword which Marshal Jeffro were iu
the battle of the Marne.

300 FIGHT FOREST FIRES

Men Combating Canadian Cen- -

flagratlen Directed by Airplanes
Quebec, June 8. (By A. P.) Three

hundred men, directed by airplanes, te
day fought three lnrge forest Urea at
St. Michel des Saints, Bethlcr County,
in the vicinity of Lac Chair, Lac Chi-enn- e,

nnd the hend waters of the Ver-
million River.

The Provincial Government yesterday
pnsscd nn emergency order closing the
forests of the province te every eno
net holding a permit after the arrest
of seven settlers charged with being
responsible for fires.
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$6.50

236 11 St Pfceae Wal. 1892

Wire Your Home
High-grad- e work by a reliable

house safety and satis-factie- n.

Buy your

Lighting Fixtures
from the manufacturer and save

profits. Original and dis-

tinctive designs.

BROMUND & SON, Inc.
2337 GERMANTOWN AVE.

Columbia 1041

Open Every Evening Until 10
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PAPER

Willow

.Wit

. Yeu will wisely cheese this June te freshen
and renew the charrii of your indoors.

Of course, you realize that Wall Paper is
the ideal means for this beautifying that
Wall Paper possesses net only beauty, but
renders service and the new Sample Beeks
that await your inspection offer an unlimited
choice of distinctive styles and

Philadelphia's master decorators plan 'te
keep en their best workmen this June te
serve people of Others will put off
decorating until the usual Fall rush
and, even se, get excellent work put net
such painstaking service as you can have
right new. Wages (and hence costs ) it,
seems likely will be higher in the Fall

Through the medium of carefully chosen'
Wall PaperB you can make it June all through
the year In your Heuse your own geed
judgment will suggest making arrangements
with your paperhanger this week.

"DO IT NOW' means a saving:
-
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guaranteeing
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colorings.

foresight.
begins;1

Wholesale Wall Paper
Dealers Association
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ADIINQ MACHINES
before you bur

All Makes,Lewest Prices
COLLINS, Chestnut St.

Phenci Wetnnt 8113

r irm ri

TO PAY
IF DESIRED
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nnellenburgS

Wide Arms

Library

or Arm

Furniture & Bedding
Club Plan Privileges Extended

Willow Chair,

,fCJfjjfinAAIllaiyMr

$16.00

Rocker

chair

'9.95
Upholstered
brown
leatherette
seat

Perch
Rocker

$4.95

JH
rw i

lUjgy i

Chair

Foldaway Cots, Fer- - (CO OQ
merly $6.50, New. . '

They can be used as the base of a
day bed as twin beds or as an emer-
gency bed the ends are of one-Inc- h

pests and can be folded.

$30.00 Brass
Bed

mm!

All finishes, full sizes, best grade
brass and lacquer.

Gas

$15.00
Cotten

Rell edge. One or
two ports. Full size.
covered with dainty!
art netting. run
pounds, quantity 11m
nca.

Mower

$5.98

gE

Mattresses

$19.00
16-Inc- h Oven

Steves

vr T

Dining

Felt-and- -

$11.98

Screen
Doers

Size 2.6x0.8,
w a 1 nut
stained.

Window
Screens

15x33, 46c
18x33, 48c
24x33, 58c
27x37, 65c

$55
White Kitchen
Cabinet, $33.00

if. aljf

White enamel finish
inside and outside, three
drawers, white slldliig
porcelain top. Deep plnss
sugar Jar and 4 hiiIce

r- - NF.LlTURlfRr!
IbirdF

$8.95

$4.00 Oak

$14.95

$1.94

HighrGrade

loer

$2.49

$8.95

200 Solid
Oak

Chiffoniers
As Shown

$11.95
46-In- ch Plank
Tep Buffet

$2.95

ii i

c. Davenport Bed
CKQ KA3D3.DU$100.00 at

Mahogany-Finis- h

Library

$22-7- 5

As
Illustrated

$16.50 Single Iren
Springs,

n-l- ..4 i.vvuiupiuic ut

FTf-jtS-

Beds
With

strongly censtructpd beds.
feet made with link
springs. fitted with
and designed ln most attractive

Pure
Pillows

$12 Brass
Sample

$3.95
or bright

well-brace- d

"numerous hooks.
"I Slightly shopworn.

Fifth Floer

$60.25
Enameled-Line- d

Food Chamber
Gelden Oak

Finished

EST S46.95

P fflTl

C V

3r3Pt 1

Sold en rinb

$5.00 Cut
Glass Fruit or
Salad Bowls

A Wonderful
Value

with hea-- y

mltered border. In floral
wreath deslgn. Highly

Out
Sewing

Machines
Desirable Makes

"As
Mechanical
Perfection

Guaranteed
Up

Twice Thcse
Prices

$12 $15
Sold en

SNELLENBURG

&t

IM

1 mA A I

Brown
y

Oval

91

j

250
CQ QK

Very 3
wide; double

Beds arc casters
'

1000

Costumers

finish.
lees: with

L

Rich

at

Ea.

slse,

polished finish.

Sold

Werth te

;N.

Dull

Sets
at. . .

AkA
4i3t laSMO"Vi jity

fW
"1

m&iaam t.'tffl.

u I'm
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$29.75 SB

Suits, Werth

75

Tables

Feather

5NELLENBURGS

Leenard

efnl

Finn

ik?&..

featherette.

69c

$

k
June Heusefurnishing Specials

IBs

$12.00 American
Porcelain Dinner

$5.98

I'leral medallion ber-d- nr

decoration; Ct
pieces.

Sale of U. S.
Government $2

"y2fr75c

Very heavy cotton
drill sacks, size 30x75
Inches. Have laun-dere- d

nnd thoroughly
BtTlll2rt

50c Thin Blown
Crystal Glass

Handled Tumblers

19c Ea

Fer Ice Tea or Lem-
onade. Various shapes.

Third Floer

Closing a Limited Number of
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been

saw.
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$17.50 $20 $25.00 :
Club Plan it Paired I?!3
SNELLENBURfiS Fourth Floer(;'gl.''.gl
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